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Lintoa Lodge. K*. "i, KalfkU of 
PytWM. 

M*etlcg» every first tod third Tburtday 
at each month, at »:9> p ro- Vl*ltlDg broth-
tr- in good Bltodloc Invited. 

E. T, Atha, C. C. 
C\ B. CirJey, K- of K. Ac !? 

Linton Hive, No. it. 
I, O. T. M.—Meetings e»-
cry and 4tb Weda*»dfry 
of each month, *l tJ:£> p. 
r/j. Vuttlng sisters In good 
Mandinr Invited. 
Mrs. A. N. Junge, L, C\ 
Mr». U.N. Turner. B. K. 

</. u SMITH, 
I) K NT I S T, 

•r*i;AItS HATH- ROOM 

CITY 11AIIBEU SHOP 
,\ M. HI'-I'ITS, Provrletor. 

Iff" I/1Unilry Musket Leaves OD Mondays. 

WILLIAM MCENCI/, 

United States Commissioner, 

I.INToN, NOKTH DAKOTA. 

hinal Proofs —Filings — Etc. 

.anions County Abstract Compaq 

A. WKATffKKBV. Ufflciai Abstractor. 

fTTornpl^te Abstracts of Ail Lands and 
-wn J,ots in Emmons Countv. Farm and 

i vh Lands for Sale. Notary Public. Asrent 
*• • Ami;rl<'iin r-urety C'Jinpiuy of New Vork 

/>/; ir c. wuLVEitTox, 

J'ff VSICIA N AS If SCRGEOX, 

I.INTON. NOKTH DAKOTA. 

of the Eve pi ven special att*n« 
i. <>/!}<•»< at ViirSanm-r's Pharmacy. Ttle-
/(!•••»: < 4V* ^: Residence. 4^-3. 

HE HOME BAKERY 
Next to Petrie's Store. 

Phone 7S—2. 

Bread, Cakes, Pies, Etc.. 
Fresh Baked Daily. 

tilVE US A CALL. 

£. O. MICKEL, 
Omio, North Dakota, 

Will Drill Wells from Two to Ten 
Inches in Diameter, AT REASON

ABLE KATES. 

/ LL WORK GUARANTEED. 

.  B E R T H E A U  

Watchmaker 
ano 

[iepalrinir a Specialty 

Cail at the Stone Drug Store. 

inton, North Dakota 

J. W. McKITRICK, 
LINTON N. D. 

CARPENTER 
and BUILDER 

Fine and Coarse Work Done. 
•Vill Guarantee to Give Satisfaction. 

Apply at Kcsldence In West Union 
or at H. Thoreson'g Sbop 

TUBULAR WELLS. 
NINE YEARS' EXPERIENCE 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

.gent lor Electric Plow and Thrash
ing Engines 

FRANCIS JASZKOWIAK, 
mi. 121 Twelfth St., Bismarck, N. D. 

MITH & IRVINE 
Undertaking and Embalming, 

Furniture and Caskets. 

/f'trsonai and prompt attention to all  
telephone orders. 

/-.inton, - North?Dakota 

UPECIAITFOR 
THE HOLIDAYS. 

, : - - AT- -

JOS. EBERLE'S PLACE. 

I'ure Apple Cider. ..... 
., , ,, 40 cents per gallon. 
I <1 Raspberry Cider 

40 cents per gallon. 
' (delivered to any part of 

tow") per case $1.00 
" full lme of Fancy Candies. Fruits. 

tobacco and Cigars. 

I I'izcs given at Bowling Alley. 

1 i\ c-cent Check on each game of 
pool. 

Please give us a call. 

Yours for business, 

Oos. Eberle, Linton, N. D. 

FRENCH SMUGGLERS. • 

Trick* They Employ to Cheat tho Cus
toms Official*. 

Smugglers are also to be found in 
France, according to a Parisian. \»;ho 
is visiting Washington. 

Speaking of the various means 
employed to defraud the customs 
authorities, the Parisian said: 

"It must be remembered that 
spirits and goods of various de
scriptions are not allowed to enter 
Paris without paying duty. The 
tricks of the fraudulent are r.um-

liston, n i> bcrloss. One inventive gentleman, 
apparently of ample proportions, 
made use of an india rubber pocket. 
He used it with a dummy stomach 
in which to carry dutiable goods, 
and when relieved of it by a sus
picious official he turned out to be 
quite a thin man. A horse collar 
worn by a horse was found to be 
full of chartreuse on another occa
sion. The shafts of the little cart 
behind the horse contained expen
sive lace, neatly rolled up. Another 
case was where a foot warmer was 
found under the feet of a dear old 
lady who entered Paris in a car
riage. The foot warmer was filed 
with eau de cologne, out of which 
in the past the highly respectable ; 
old dame had been making a hand
some profit. 

"One of the cleverest smuggler? 
used the following method to smug
gle brandy into town: He organ
ized funerals, passing at long inter
vals through the various gates of 
Paris. There was nothing suspicious 
in the fact, since many Parisians 
living in the suburbs insist on being 
buried in one of the beautiful Pari; 
cemeteries. The coffin was stroth- . 
ered under numberless wreaths of * 
flowers. The procession, like every
thing else, stopped at the gate, 1 -t ( 

was invariably allowed to procee-d at 
once, the douaniers respectfully 
greeting the dead, and that was all. 
One day a procession was storpe-d 
by a number of carnages. There 
had been some accident ahead and 
the traffic was impeded. Meanwhile 
one of the customs officers -wilkc-d 
near to the hearse in order to a3- !  

mire the violets and roses of tho 
wreaths. He sniffed. Really there 
was a very strong odor of brandy 
about them. He promptly seizc-d 
one of his special and sharp t:>ol;. 
sounded the wreaths and found that 
they were made of metal and w--od 
and" full of the best brandy. The 
chief mourner was arrest e-d and his 
"wreaths" confiscated. Funeral? a re 
now closely watched and do not es
cape investigation at the gates of 
Paris."—Washington Herald. 

Punithod by Promctior.. 
The Florentine republic had a 

unique method of deaiir.g with its 
too ardent democrats. In 12**3 the 
Etate passed the famous "Magna 
Charta of Florence" to curb the 
cruelty and rapacity of the- lawless 
nobles, who, in defiance of the law 
courts, were accustomed to ile-g and 
torture their dependents at will. 
The act practically disfranchised 
these titled harpies by a clause 
which excluded them from the 
signorr, a body in the state corre
sponding to'the British cabinet, un
less they renounced their nobility. 
This curious provision prepared the 
way -for a still more extraordinary 
clause, which enacted that any 
member of the democratic party 
who made himself obnoxious to the 
government and was by them de
clared to be "guilty of treason to 
the commonwealth" should be given 
a patent of nobility and thus at the 
same moment be raised in the social 
scale and reduced to a political no
body at the will of the state.—Lon
don Telegraph. 

Baoba^i Cistern*. 
In central Africa the gigantic 

baobab tree, whose trunk some
times attains a diameter of fortv 
feet, often serves as a natural cis
tern, retaining rainwater in large-
quantities in a cavity formed at the 
top of the broad trunk. Taking the 
hint thus afforded bv nature, the 
Arabs artificially hollow out the-
trunks of large baobabs and fill 
them with water during the prev
alence rains as a provision 
against the dry season. These cis
terns are^n many cases twenty feet 
in height*and eight or ten feet in 
diatneter. The water is used both 
for drinking>and for irrigating mel
on patches. 

? Hi W,i N«are«t. 
A small boy returned home from 

school the other afternoon proud; v 
exhibiting a book which he tri
umphantly declared be had won for 
natural history. 

"Naitural history, laddie. Lo.-h, 
you're far ower young for naitural 
history. ILoo did it happen?" asked 
his mother. 

"Well, the teacher .asked lioo 
mony legB an.ostrich has,.and I said 
three." 

But an ostrich only lias twa. 
legs," said lus mother. 

I ken," said the urchin, ""but a' 
the rest o' the chaps said fovror."— 
Pearson?s Weekly. 

Tho Earlier tho Better. 
Irate Pa—Dud you tell that 

young man who calls on you cverv 
night that I was going to have the 

Jeweler 

gas turned off promptly at 10 
p. m. ? 

Daughter—Yes, papa. 
Irate Pa—And what did lie sav 

to that? 
Daughter—He said he-,would eon-

eider it a great persona.' favor if 
you would have, it turned o!T at 
8:30.—London Tit-Bits, 

OLD VIOLINS. 

They Ar» Not Nc-essarily Good Be
cause They Are Ancient. 

Yorv often .conu- • •;thini^s that 
he or she hiis :i siii-ui fortune lock
ed up in ii fi 'iui'c* i lie some
body docs not k;:«w much about 
violins, but has, {.••ard, or read that 
an old violin is -i very valuable 
thing, and because grandfather hap
pened to leave a violin to assume 
duties upon the harp somebody im
mediately believes that grandfa
ther's violin is a -Measure. As a 
matter of fact, iitnety-nine times 
out of a hundred grandfather in- i  

vested in a ten tdolkir addle and ! 
plaved "Suwar.ee: River" and "An- ; 
nie Laurie." 

When he bought It the violin was 1 

worth $10. bu: since- then i: has 
been depreciating in value a: the 
rate of about 10 cents a year l-rom 
ihe mere fact tuo;*. t: the v&r- !  

nish is scraU'hja e!T *.::J there are 
several cracks in t:.e instrument :t 
does not fallw *.l:.:t •: :s ar. '•old ' 
one." 

If a violin is to w;th : 
it will improve t:i are and j-xxi 
care: but. on :  o t ier rsna. s ixvr 
Ldillc 25 I.OI iI.C'Ci ' O v iTtUt 
if it 5urviT'"5 jhtj cr 

Don't ;1;" a -.-1 .r. r j the :slx:l 
inside c: s.r.s cxr-crt. Any
body can eoj 
date and pasts 
violins tear.: - s >t*. t.xir.us label 
^5*070 1.15. T'v'i. r Ct»C .'.v'"it '"'u. 
be Trcrk-T.r * tx c ^::v.c^hs:t 
advarcc-.: Iirv *:C>0 
years. Mere of 

>:,:r 
or 5:::.e 

mcit 

HER DESTINATION. A DROVE OF ELilLS. 

©*• C the Errat . C - f\-A Little Mieunderatanding •* to Wher* q,, c ,h# Errj 

He Hed Sent Hi* Wif®. | Cja^.-l Lt^: j 
In the early dap of travel on the »p. f0\'i0 v 

western rivers an extwhiely d«npi>r- j , 
ous calling was that of the men tt!u> j ^vr ./ j. 
attempted to supply fuel to passing fho . .t{or was 

steamboats. These nomadic w^vxl- jn j ;on 

choppers, who along lonely stwU-hi«j ̂  UvVf .0' 0*.*t 'vK 

ef river bank braved the perils <4 j -yiV iv;,r Sir- l lr. 
Indians, were in river parlance call- |,tUe sndVuio-
ed "wood hawks"—a name ;vr;vt- tv, ;vr.n v>v. o{ 

uated in the great W.xvi Hawk Und >onfus:.-:i ve 
bend, below Fort Rioe. th.vo bloodthir^.v -

_ In Conqwst of the ! rhc. t : 

n, py Mr. ,T. M. Hanson, it it re : dwv.—se; We a~e -
lated how xwo extTaorvlir.ary char-' ' 
aeters called '"X" IVidler an4 *liv-' 
er Eatin' " Johnson. once Sak-' 
en on K\ard the stfsr.ier Nile xr-,:h 
their cv.rdw.s\'. and er.tertavneii as 
the boat oonunuevl the journey. 

the 

(Stria! No. 012176.) Dec. S—Jan. 12.) 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION*. 

•Vpartment of the Interior. 
Ih Land Oibee at Bismarck, N.D.. j 

November, 16,1910. i 

ESTRAYIII) ;,lAi;.. .. 
Left my place ahrr;t a r> 

two mare eclts,  7h»- ,• 
seen in the vicinity nf *j 
celt is a dark brown 

c, a K'-:-v' 
.ir!i.nr.i-n;. 

•Notice is hereby gi -en that 
Lizzie Buechler. 

(Formerly Lizzie Geffre), 
• .< a frii r.l <U Lmtcn, North Dakota, who, on 
.•••...-.:_rh April 12. 1909, made Homestead En-

tr\ Serial No. 012176, for south-
wt-»t quarter of the northwest quar-

, . ter and northwest quarter of the 
i fit ttowa i, -

rc.- ,:vr;: 
,nc v.r»-

aaiui Dustio 
ill;.'in fro:.i 
.&i'-;laost 'of 

s>ih«i: an i 
\\ e are ;».v mes-: 

can i.nothing ;o ea; r anv ^ .r.e 
to v.rmk. except «-1- v. ar.d wh-'n 
we s ; down to d.n:- r \v- ..re ull.j-

< keep tvth :io 
1 wr se this 1 hold in cr.cn 

i.edthtr. 
tl:.:'be|jinriir.j 

er.d of i;. 
and I $eo 1 was r:_-: .  1 r jj jj 
half over >c:. At v:., ;  ~ :t ihc-ro are 
s u c h  g o i n g s  - . h a :  t  . • ,  u . ; <  
a st -•'.st;:!. 1 sno'..!.. i.ive r.:.r'.vc---
ed your letter a f. rtr.j \ but 

Ther vcrc r^ovcrf :.or phy*:-
cii.'.y, -igr.orar.t tn rsi^t matters 
which civilisation holds as knowl
edge. but profoundly versed in the 
varied tnsi.ir,-; of the wilderness, 
which, howTvcr. they kept to them-
felves with the taciturnity charac
teristic of those whose wavs lie in 

han '• and 

that 
:e-i iroir 

I l-is » n;:; i.t-

' southwest quarter of Section 24, 
T<'.vnship 132 north, Range 74 west 
of the Fifth Principal Meridian, has 
ril- d notice of intention to raako 
rirai commutation proof, toestabiish 
e!?:m to thj land above described, 
t 'ti^re Charles B. Carley, judge and 
cx-crticio clerk of the county court, 
at Linton, North Dakota, or the 17th 
di.of January, 1911. 

Claimant names as witnesses: 
G >rge Schmidt, of Hague, N. 1>. 
.V. c : ,.-el Yttter. of Hague, N. D. 
Ft aisz Mastel, of Strasburg, N. D. 
Jmn \". \ 'etter. of Napoleon, N. D. 

—M. H. Jewell. Register. 

iyt-ars old; no nark 
I comb and tail are 
j The other anir-,::s i<; n • •, 
white belly ar.i br nvn ;  

black tail and bia;k e^mi /. 
on feet is black: w i 1 fy.;. • ^ 
old next sprir_ 

Jfik1 ii } 
de22-jano) H-rrtHj 

*-• * Jte 
'':'2 >'! 

1 (S-'r.al No. 07625.) Dec. S—Jan. 12.) 
i NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

Depanmen: of the Interior, 

I & J. c»a r.c-: re v . 
;ar.%o 

^oo 

the Las: Tufsdo\ 
i.e 

nifare s .,vne..T r jsces. • t^. ; . - l . . |  US.- i.;kU\\i. 
Amung t nc Ni.e s passengers was ; -jriil-ou: beii 

a Tiartr of eastern tourists. The la- (  bee'i \--'t b-^ 
hsd Kvr. ir.terwted in all the j flec- ' i .1 

ncvei soer.es of the frontier, but 1 noK^v'^i '; -v.: v 

wnen the two ruggxxi wood hawks Mn V, r"" 
srrn-ire-d or. board tr.ey became par- :  thie - ;  to tak 
tirularl'v fr.thus-i&sf.c. Neither Beid- tiee • as riven 

."ivar. Yr.g 
French s tandar 
eolevs n:-r ar.v 
pip.- 1::*'=;; 

. . , miediiitelv i vcr.'. liian 5ft' it. 
f trie ladies inquired r]a,:.,t iachidin"' Ti-or'---^ -,r 

chil 'ren, ran out to'"hieet theni. V.' 

t v L'C'on £? :^e . 
\ ? . — ^; i 

cr,;- " ;.y :.:u out 
.5 .. '> .zz no 

.A -.Si 

A r v  r -  < it -v:-

ihe r-:r>-:3 :v.-:krd 

i :.ere- is ee 
wi:e'.her cr n 
to i:s name, ar.d 

bu: still o::e--s• t-
be quite certain 
g'>e-d tidu-c. F1*'-* • 

what he 1 -f 
gam. Ii 
your vio n 
t'lv ci "• -

ier nor . ' ohnscn took very kindly to n-a5  

tK-eng pstrorared as if they were a 
pair of Sioux, although they main
tained their stoical composure. 

"Mr. Beidler. are you married?" 
st length o: 
of X.' 

"Yosl" grunted the wood hawk. 
"Oh. incee-d? Do vou know. I 
-C..V ihoucnt hat. Is-

:anr 
TOUT 

wife, ah—a white wo 
"Indian.'" 
'"How delightful! A native of 

these great plains! Where is she 
now r" 

"Tve sent her to roam." 
"To Rome? To be educated? 

Jus: think of such devotion!" she 
chirruped to her companions. '"'Mr. 

soon found our f 
tie. We were too m-
ret: ating. Death was 
but at it wo went a:: 
alive again. Fcrtuntf-
had ~o guns, but pis: 
and i.= we had vlen. 
and ammuniti'-ii wo r  

U.S. Land Office at Bismarck, N. D., 
November 9. 1910. 

mail arnv (? Notice is hereby given that .. ;•: 
The bag had Martin Brue, 
'vr of"iicci- Of Linton. Noith Dakota, who, on 
!; :  rice v-- Jmuarv- 11. 19(6, made Homestead 

F>-try No. 32714. Serial No. 07t2c, 
ft r the southwest quarter of Section 
;»4, Township 133 north. Range 75 

, EV" w of the Fiftn Principal Meridian, 
"a. :  -1 g.-'i '-g eif rebels ,hjc -i'od notice of intention to make 

.'.cr .  -.n.iir thc.n-a. rive-year proof, to establish 
-h In. r.cv had ri c in to the land above described, 
'  .ii * -xior-: 1c.-- b-re Chares K. Cariey, judge and 

e\ o:":cio c erk of tht- county court, 
at Linton. North Dakota, on the 
17th day of January, 1911. Sir 

'-"aimant names as witnesses* 
E E. Pitcher, of Omio, N. D. 

.iUti: to.-) 11"- Stefan Anderson, of Linton. N. D. 
to think if A' :re\v Hansoi.. of Omio, N. D. 

n c-v.-rv fa. -. Jt.m Braseth, of Linton, N. D. 
'  '  '  —M. H. Jewel!, Register. 

(Serial No. <."> 24. i 

NOTICE I-Oil I'URLiri 
Department uf'helnt,. 

U.S.Land Ofllct- a: 15; 
•  ,  r ' _ .  

Notice is her* K 
Sa' ! ri b' : •. • 

Of Strasb :irtr, N -»rt>. 1 >„ 
December 2", i <14_ • 
Entry No. -
for lots o and 4, >• 
ship 130 north. 1 
of the Fifth I'nn 
has filed rotie? < 1 .1 *. :r 
f i n a l  f i v e - y e a r  j . r >  c ?  1 . .  

claim to tne jr i : • •.< 
before Ch^rie- Ii C..r e.< 
ex-officio elerh 
at Linton, Nh .-.n i '-iko:.,, 
day of Jatiuan . 

Claimant n;ti.>- a? wur 
Wilhelm Lipp. i.f >fri-' \ 
Joseph M. Fei-t, i.fS u-1 

Jossph \'ce!ie.*. ••{ Str,:-' 
Michael Schn. .dcr, St,.. 1 

M ii v .. ! 

H • . 

at 

-• N' D. 
.. \ [1 
tr. N 1) 

N D. 

- ).\\ 

X b„ 

•**•--•'- J"; 
.if UiUjrli'.i ' 

ri~a 

•zz cealtr. If he 
v 1; I In n:- gc->d, • 
'••;v st. you may 

t^^t j :-u have a 
ion t s-:.l :t. Take 

- • and see |  
I. .k-: a bar- i 

'"tn hi 13 if i 

» nail, and 
- m -2 dealers 

i> ^e-
p >T>'e have the 

th-- -word. N •*. a sp^i^geaDed. • 
,  cep, fon.e i . iat w-.r j  .  . .  ' .ued in tiio 

adj-; er.t b;.gs. nnu in- r  very shurt 
T> 3  ^ « i tixrs r-r.hin-v.-.ts her-isi but silen; 
iieicjer, do you mean to Rome,; i*jj f  , ^-Tif.-lrn = v/er- ,- U d 

., ! colc •?, but raos-.l * crtcn. Af 
No. responded X grimly. "To 

roam on the prairie." 
At this point the conversation | the-: *!i 

abruptly terminated. 

. _ ~ ; emr tv bottles • 
A Doting Pair. j _ 

The old farmer stopped his scythe | '"jr;5],rV.1>"' 

(Si-rial No 073('2. t Dec. S—Jan. 5.) 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

11 Department of the Interior, 
U.Si Land Offic-.- at Bismarck, N. D., 

October 29, 1910. 
Notice is hereby given that : 

i Casper Everwein, 
Of Linton, Nort.n Dakota,who, on Oc-

p , toner 17. 19Cto. made Homestead 
1 Lh try No. 31912,Serial No. 07302, for 

act: n we wept to ru-xjaage a s-jrt h,:; 1 and 2 and south half of soutfc-
of c 'tp whicn tiiey had left lih.nd , ea.-t quaner cf Section 2, Town-

we f-r.r. 1 H-erc a fe-.rK ;r :; 131 north, Rai:2j 75 west cf 

i (Serial No. c, -
j NOTICE Foil PUi Lb 
i Departnv :,t <.1 :•> -
U.S. Lane 0:1 : 

N"\ i. • • r  

j Notice is h> reb> u..< t. '• .-
Hir.i ii E. ]' 

! Of Linton, N- 1 th i .  :  
Augustll, 19'. •. 
try Serial N" Ol:,n,tl. f r •-
east quarter r: -• ;uth<.a>*t 
Section 35, ii/An-r., , ;  , 
Range 75 w- -t . :  j .  J 
Meridian.has :..ed 1: .*.; .v • f 
to make final • )<r,r.i:r. it- ; re
e s t ab l i sh  c ' a i : r<  t>> * , ' . *  ' v , , \ -
described, be: re Cr:.:.. -• 1 
judge and e::-oJ!irio c>rk'f-: 
county court. ..*. l.:;i: r:. N" • 
kota, on the 17th dav , f 
1911. 

Claimant namrs a-* v. ul>. ---. 
George Dexter, >.f vfk, N I). -
Fay Harding, f I'r.n;-} ,.jV N' Li, 
Charles Green. 1: Li:;*> n. \  !). |  

01 
and r. bun--

A great n 
idea tha* a1! - r od instru
ments are tne output 01 a half doz
en old geniuse- when the truth is 
that there are of old as well 
as modem make-r- whose works 
bring high prices.—Exchange. 

help you with th' cookin' today?' 
he cried. 

con:: ..-sirr.s illle-I 
ames. 'J. 'OJDP are sta-

pike-s without bea&?-^*%aree!• iitb Prii-cipal Meridian, has filed 
'fi « r-iice of intertion to make final 

ni -year proof, to establish claim tj 
the iand above described, before 

and unbent. Then he hailed his j ^ l l" J-0 - , J" Cl aries B. Cariey, judge and ex 
wife. i t l0 r  f a11 a rouca  lhe  * '5'-^ry. wmeh |  otr.eio clerk of the county court, at 

'T thought Manda was coin' to! f*01 '!y .s<inares. I i L: f on North Dakota, on the 11th 
Irirt, th* Lar5»i hav '  ^ T-n:0  " a-bi t.iat I am in ;Q..v if January 

a g: ..t iiurn". 
'. S.—If you do u 
urse. it must h;i 

>: .ve 

• iZ 
-arv, 

Julius H. But:i-r, 
-M. H. 

,f l!r 

"ilanda's gone over to Sallie j , ~'t 

Beaselvs," was the reply. "They're L, ,1 
T , 

o !the-' i0re I beg 

1911. 
I t" aimant names as witnesses: 

t reccivc •5 Jennings, of Linton, N. D. 

havin' a garden fete for Priscilla . . ',, ..', 
Hincklev's friend from Tewksbiirv." „ 'n, v> ' ,  

O-e of tiie 
strange individr 

vou 11 v 

Tr ia l s  o f  t he  Po ta to .  

In 159G the fotato was 
piante in England, in Holburn, 
about the time that Sir Walter Ral
eigh was planting i:,e first potato at 
Youghal, near Cork. For two cen
turies the potato continued as a 
botanical curiositv. When first eat
en it was a delic sometimes 

baked with marrow and spices, or 
preserved and candied. Whc-n Par-
nnentier developed the plant in 
France Louis XVI. and Marie An
toinette wore the flowers as orna
ments. Frederick the Great had to 
force the Pomeranian farmers to 
plant potatoes by the fear of his 
Eoldiers. It was the famine of 

• 1771-2 in Germany that first dem
onstrated the value of the tubers. 

Hinckley's friend from Tewksbury.! 

She paused and looked around. 
"Wasn't Henry goin' to help you 
with th' mowin' ?" 

"Henry's gone over to Tom Pit
kin's to play golf with th' new 
minister." 

They looked at each other. 
"Two Eilly old fools," muttered 

the farmer. 
'•"Yes, Abijah," the woman meek

ly agreed. 
And he went on with his lonely 

mowing, and she returned to the 
quiet house with her basket of eggs. 
—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 
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1.::. McGuire, of Omio, N. D. 
•- :.:.r:es Lipp, of Linton, N. D. :  

N McCcrmack. of Linton, N. D. 
M. H. Jewell. Register. 
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His Modest Proposal, 
"But are you able to support a 

wife?" asked the old gentleman. 
"Well," replied the youth, "you 

know it is said that two can live al
most as cheaply a:- one- in such cir
cumstances." 

'•'Ye-es: l 'u- hoard that stated," 
admitted the old gentleman doubt
fully. 

"So it occurred to mcr" went ou 
the youth cheerfully, -'that you 
would not begrudge the slight extra 
cost that will be entailed a- a result 
of this addition to your family."— 
Stray Stori'-s. 

The  Boy ' s  Verd ic t .  

Sister Jane 1 iured with the vis
itor at the front door, but at last 
the visitor went, and Sister Jane 
tripped lightly upstairs to her own 
room, humming.--softly and gladly 
to herself. She wanted to be alone 
to think over all the nice things 
the visitor had said. 

Little Jarnes, aged seven, entered 
the sitting room • filowlv and 
thoughtfully. 

"Mamma,''- ' 
beau isn't as 
was.'" 

"Isn't he, dear? Weil, I 'm glad 
to hear it, '  answered his mother. 

"No," said Brother .James delib
erately; "he's stingier."—London 
' Mail. 

Obeying  Oruers .  

At the piano Mrs. Eaton was 
Ruiding Edith and J-Idward and 
Jack through the intricacies of an 

1 old English Kielodv when she bo
tanic aware that the twins were 
adding their voices from an indis-

, t rC'et distance and stopped playing, j 
' 'Children/' she exclaimed, "you! 

, are not allowed to join in the cho-! 
: rus with Edith and Edward." 

"We weren't." the twins protest-
I ed in slightly resentful tone. "Wo 
1 were singing something quite dif

ferent."— Lond 011 Ideas. 

he said, ' 'sister's new 
tinjrv as 1 thought he 

Mitquotation*. 
A case of misquotation that has 

become chronic is revealed by a 
passage in Habakkuk. The passage 
really reads, "Write the vision and 
make it plain that he may run that 
readc-th it." The vision was a warn
ing and the reader was to run from 
danger, but Cooper misquoted it by 
saying, "He that runs may read," 
signifying that it was easily read in 
haste, and this version has survived. 

Another instance of rewriting a 
quotation into something of entire
ly divergent meaning is afforded by 
the passage from Butler's "Hudi-
bras," which really is, "He that com
plies against his will is of the same 
opinion still." Many a writer has 
misquoted that into "A man con
vinced against his will is of tho 
same opinion still," as if a man that 
was convinced could possibly be of 
the same opinion as previously. 

Tracing a Resemblance. 
"Yes," the old farmer was saying, 

"in some ways a pig is a good deal 
like a human critter. You may nev
er have heard it before, but a pig 
sometimes suffers from rheumatiz, 
same as if he was a man." 

"But how can you tell when a pig 
has rheumatism ?" asked the visitor. 

"Oh, he does a lot of gruntin' 
over it, same as a man does.'"—Chi
cago Tribune. 

The End of Romance. 
She—I haven't seen you for 

years, fully five years, Mr. Grey. 
How did that little romance of 
yours with Miss Lillian end? 

He—Miss Lillian is no more. 
She—What! Dead? 
He—Xo; married. 
She—You don't say so. You are 

still friends, though? 
He—No. She married me. 

Applauae Under Difficultiee. 
Opie Read, the novelist, appeared 

as entertainer for a switchmen's 
convention in Peoria. 

"It was a very enthusiastic au
dience," said Mr. Read. "They 
laughed heartily, but they didn't 
applaud much. You see, there were 
so many one armed men there that 
they had to applaud in pairs."— 
Success Magazine. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Department of the Interior, 

S. Land Office at r'ismarck, N.D., 
November 11, 1910. 

_ , ! Notice i- hereby given that 
Travel Wac _ , i .v .  ] John J. Renschler. Jr., 

An ^excursion tn... 1 started one *uf Hsrtford, North Dakota, who, on 
Saturday for the tc-i.f an 1:.:- i.-iurn 22. 19*Jo, made Homestead 
por ant football game.: I Entry No. 30342. Serial No. 06654, 

T" is train, as"is <o::ie-t::...s the . ' 'r :he W6St hai^ southwest quar-
cas with cxcursi wont vc-rv j '*r an<^ -°utheast quarter of south-
slov.v and had nur => stop^,: i ivft 2"fter ald th5 £0«thwest quar-

., ' „ , ,. . h- -. . ; ur of the southeast quarter of sec-
1 •Y" r* !,on!r^ !tl- n 32.Township 133north,Range78 

rear-led a station .  J March niw \ wes: of the Fifth Principal Meridian, 
were brought to a stand there. While I h?- nied notice of intention to make 
they were waiting an official was I fir-al five-year proof, to establish 
strut-iing up and down the platform :"-"'a:ra t0,t'le. 'ar)d above described, 
calling out: -'vfor^e Charles B_. Cariey, judge and 

"March! March!" 
A passenger who wa- a hit of a 

wac put his head out and se.id to the I 
officii'!: i 
'  Vhat h' it, old iha"''r" 
' 'March/' said t! • 
"Ah, well, it may 

but it was January wlten wc start
ed.''—Chieaeo lleeor.i-lit raid; ,re 

, officio clerk of the countv court, 
•at Linton. North Dakota, on'the 17th 
d; y of January. 1911. 
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Audlu»r. Lmt'-n. t: D\ , »-
' •pened  ; i t  -  •»  c i<- i  • .  p  i s .  t 
3 1 ' A h  

The fxKiru [CjWV( - :ti r _•? 
aad ail Mdv 
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Notice is h^r*' 
Kai.wnv 

addrt-ss . I'.t*. 
day of N<.;vt-
application t-; «•» 
the a^.%t "f t jj, 
cjy Mat •.V.M),-
nortbwt-at i/jar:* 
Dortfj. Karnre 
Meridian. c.»iuh:: 

Any and ;».s pt i 
^ar.d» dv»cri!K-J. 
of iht* rriint-i t, >.• 
any otin-r ic;^ 
cant, stiouid hie 
this «'free on ur -
ary *>11. 

f..hal. 
iifavoh now. 

• .aimant names as witnesses: 
P ter Schmidt, of Hartford, N. D. 
r r^Hcrich Wohl, of Hartford, N. D. 
John E. Renschler .of Hartford,N.I). 
Jat>ob Burkhardt.Emmonsburg.N.D. 

- M. H. Jewell, Register. 

Contest N<>tlce. 
>t-rie,'. No (»*«>". -

I Ditt-d "i&t* i • 
T'". i N 

I' 

(Serial No. t 'Mw) Dec. 15 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

Department of the Interior. 
I .S. Land Office at Bismarck. N.D i n '*n »'"<•* " r, _ •' present tm>*. ^ 

December 5, 1910 I and 

Jo-eph Vetter, 
Of Linton.N.D.,who, on Nov. 4. IJKUJ , . ; Ul-a, 
luiile Homestead Entrv No. 26360 u„. i-- :  :  

-trial No. n530<', for the south half • f^Tr " '""-"i: *. ***"•; * 
" jutheast quarter and south half ! ' 

•luthwest Quarter of Pfftinn !  

At School in 1611. ! 
In 1011, when Harrow began its I 

career as a publi-- s::i-)ol. the time s 

tab.e was a little sihl. The boys j 
weic to be in school • by "6 of f 
clock throughout the year" and ;  

were to stay there ri1!.." 11 tr. the: 
fot noon" and in the at re me on : 
"fr n 1 of the cloil. till r, " They j 
were onlv to plav "on Tisursdavs' 
SOM'  

and on 
after evi 
exc. ' ise 

erv, each parent tu .ng - mpurca t, |  k Ue char!es B. CarVv. judg^and 
allow his sou a bc.v.-."t!iroe shan..., ev-officio cierk of the countv cou?t 
bow strings and a bracer to cxcrciso jat Linton. North Dakota.' on the 
shooting." And tho mar-tor was to '  2v:h day cf January. 1911. 
see that none of the scholars "come j Claimant names as witnesses: 
uncombed, unwashed, nursed (.r i " 'y r , ri, '- ,b ^ ittmayer, Linton, N. D 
sloven like."—London Mail.' :  J,o!\n Schumacher. Linton. N. D. 

: : Andrea# Riebter, Linton. N D 
Ordeal by Br/.i 'o. ' Adam Berreth. Linton. N. D. 

The ordc:il by i m :: le introduced • i____^_M ;_lLJevvtlI, Register. 
into England by Wilham the Cor ~ 
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| fiHd Ui ti i-
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queror died out of u :-
beth's time. Hut i!^ 
the '  \w of the land un
it gee repealed afirr i 
to by '>ne Tho rn * o n. 
ecivi ! and niur 'ci-ih! a 
nar.i d A s h f o r „ 1. a n. 1. 

the in Eli;:a- 1 

.t.l remained ! 
i! 1:MS. when 
ji'.lg resorted 
i!c had de-
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crial No. 02701. Dec. 22-Jan "6 > i 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION, jKV;/ V 
Department  of  the  In ter ior .  i  I ^ "s I .1 .J , , .i < «... ^ 

Citation Hearing EViiiion for Ap
pointment of Administratrix. 

MAT I or N. RtH . 
C«>INT \ «'F h 

in  \ ' i>v t i iy  i '  i .  •  -  ?  
<*arley. .) 

1 r. thv matUT *• f it • i ' \ ki--: :• 

ur.ur.: 
right to wager of l-.au!e. the com: i0 '-nLr < too- ,  • — r, n 

of r.u-enV bench «.••. .b!i,rd io al- K: *:v No.' 391^" Serial N^O^ u,'-
low -t he g.rl ,  I'Pir when he 1 r northeast quarter of Secnon 10 v"m^,N.  ̂  
was challenge! refe^i {„ light. (l..wnsb:| ' 132 north. Rane* TS «'•; " 

. s. Land Office at Bismarck. N. D.,! TheViA't.-",'*' &-
December 17. 1910. '  l :- • ""a;r, i. rt?>K - • 

Notice is hereby given that |  .iitvikh-j :  

t ^ i  M a t i a s  F.il, ; tiilt . 
I ;Ot Linton. North Dakota, who, 1 ^ 111 

OH . tiiat t-tir 

The murderer was '"onhwith 
charged.—New Vor!, • • >  

A Ringing Sf 

Mo2 north. Range ,o west 
^ i u.t ' ruth Pnncipa. Meridian, ha-

,  , u n u v  ^.intention to make 
j: commutation proof, to e«tab.. 
l is'^ claim to the land above de- :  

bv th:> 
u i\v. A i' : 
n«-vu of \i*%kch 

urt. in tin? 

M 
nig 

Fate—You .nig-bt to ha\e liear.l !  before William Muench, U 
r. IVarlnve's ring-.;, ?JKhh h last,i ' ' '"""f i?ne^*, a, r  Linton. North liy'lui 
g'it. . - in  e od day of Februarv.: ! ,-,5 r>nuo 
Annie- Why. 1 u r -fl . ; ! V  h o  

;;  ' | a i m a m  w i t n e« e i .  " i • -
"• . *'^*0b Ra,. of Linton.N D 

,-.ie--\\ ell. he i;uiaoo one just August Ehrmann, of Linton N n 
same. I can i rej. ;it (he cpoech, Bosch, of Linton. N D ' 
1 can show yon (he ring. '  Anton Bosch, of Linton."N. D. 

. -- — M. H. Jewell, Register. 
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